Methane and carbon dioxide dynamics in a subtropical estuary 1 over a diel cycle: Insights from automated in situ radioactive 2 and stable isotope measurements. groundwater tracer) observations along North Creek estuary, Australia (S28º48', E153º34') 22 during four spatial surveys over a diurnal cycle in January 2013 (summer). There were 23 distinct tidal and diurnal differences in estuarine pCO2 and CH4, which lead to tidal 24 differences of 3.6 fold and 5 fold in the estimated CO2 and CH4 diffusive water to air fluxes 25 respectively, and up to a 2.4 fold difference in diurnal flux estimates of CH4. Carbon stable 26 isotopes revealed tidal and diurnal differences in the source δ 13 C value of CO2 and CH4, and 27 minor CH4 oxidation within the estuary. The CO2 outgassing rates based on the spatial 28 surveys were different than the outgassing derived from three fixed time series stations along 29 the estuary. There was agreement between the methods in the lower and upper estuary where 30 pCO2 had a relatively low range over the study (~ 600 µatm and 3000 µatm respectively). 31
Introduction 43
Atmospheric concentrations of CO2 have increased by approximately 40% since the 44 industrial revolution and, concurrently, atmospheric CH4 concentrations have more than 45 doubled since pre-industrial times (IPCC, 2007) . There is still a paucity of data from a 46 number of biomes to adequately constrain the global CO2 and CH4 cycle. Despite the 47 Makings et al. 2014) to surface waters, which may indirectly influence pCO2 through 93 enhanced autotrophic and/or heterotrophic metabolism. Therefore calculations of estuarine 94 air-water CO2 and CH4 fluxes determined by surveys of surface water pCO2 and CH4 that do 95 not capture tidal and diurnal variability may produce inaccurate estimates. 96
Determining the major drivers of estuarine surface water pCO2 and CH4 involves 97 disentangling the various tidal and diel processes. Recent development of cavity ring-down 98 spectroscopy (CRDS) for high resolution in situ measurements of δ 13 C-CO2 and δ 13 C-CH4 99 may help constrain the source δ 13 C value of the dissolved CO2 and CH4 pool (Bass et al. 100
2013; Maher et al. 2013b ; Gatland et al. 2014) , thereby giving insights into the processes 101 controlling surface water pCO2 and CH4 concentrations. For example, respiration will 102 produce CO2 with a similar δ 13 C to the organic matter source (Lin and Ehleringer 1997) , and 103 the dominant CH4 production pathways produce CH4 with differing δ 13 C values (Whiticar et 104 al. 1986 ), In addition, development of high precision continuous measurement of in situ 222 Rn 105 (a natural groundwater tracer with a half-life of 3.84 days) now enables qualitative and 106 quantitative assessment of groundwater input to estuaries (Peterson et al. 2010) . By 107 combining simultaneous measurements of surface water 222 Rn, pCO2, CH4, and δ 13 C-CO2 and 108 δ 13 C-CH4 insights into the contribution of biological (e.g. primary production/respiration) 109 versus hydrological (e.g. groundwater and surface runoff) drivers of surface water CO2 and 110 CH4 concentrations can be gained. 111
We hypothesise that estimates of CO2 and CH4 fluxes from estuaries will vary 112 significantly over diurnal and tidal cycles, due to tidal pumping and ecosystem metabolism. 113
We tested this hypothesis by undertaking four surveys over a 24 hour period along a small 114 shallow estuary making continuous underway measurements of For the purposes of this study, the estuary was divided into three zones (Fig. 1) . The 134 first zone, the lower estuary, comprises of large marine influenced tidal flats. Land usage is 135 largely residential, with the city of Ballina (population ~ 8000) surrounding the lower 136 estuary. Riparian vegetation is largely absent however there are small patches of remnant 137 mangrove, salt marsh and river-flat forest communities. The mid reaches (hereafter termed 138 mid estuary) is located within Ballina Nature Reserve, with an intact riparian zone of 139 mangrove and swamp sclerophyll forests (King 2003 continuously from a depth of ~ 0.5 m at a flow rate of ~ 3 L min -1 using a Rule™ bilge pump 149 to a showerhead equilibrator, and 222 Rn, CO2 and CH4 were measured in a dried closed gas 150 loop using the system described in Santos et al. (2012) . 222 Rn was measured at 10 minute 151 intervals using a RAD7 radon detector. The RAD7 uses a silicon semi-conductor to count the 152 positively charged 218 Po and 214 Po daughters. Dissolved 222 Rn concentrations were then 153 calculated using the temperature and salinity function of solubility (Schubert et al. 2012) . 154 pCO2, pCH4, δ 13 C-CO2 and δ 13 C-CH4 were measured from the same gas stream using a 155 cavity ring down spectrometer (CRDS, Picarro G2201-i) at ~ 1 second intervals and then 156 averaged over 1 minute intervals (Maher et al. 2013b ). The xCO2 and xCH4 (i.e. dry CO2 and 157 CH4 concentrations measured by the CRDS) were converted to in situ pCO2 and CH4 using 158 standards equations (Pierrot et al. 2009 ) with pCH4 converted to concentrations using the 159 solubility coefficients of Yamamoto et al (1976) . between in situ DIC and equilibrium DIC both of which were calculated using CO2SYS 191 using TAlk and pCO2, and assuming atmospheric pCO2 of 400 µatm. 192
Time series 193
Three time series stations, measuring pCO2 and 222 Rn and physico-chemical water 194 quality parameters were installed within the three sections of the estuary (Fig. 1) between 195 12.07pm on the 14th January and 12.42pm on 16 January 2013. 222 Rn was sampled at 30 196 minutes intervals using a RAD7 radon detector. Differential non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) 197 gas analyzers were used to measure CO2 at one-minute intervals (Licor 7000 at the 198 downstream and midstream sites, and Licor Li-820 at the upstream site). The downstream 199
Licor was calibrated prior to deployment using 0ppm, 306 ppm and 2,017 ppm standards 200 (Coregas, Australia). The mid and upper estuary Licor instruments were calibrated with 201 0ppm, 2,017ppm and 10,000 ppm standards (Coregas, Australia). A submersible pump 202 (Rule™ bilge pump) was used to deliver water to a showerhead equilibrator from which a 203 closed air loop was continuously pumped through the Rad7 and NDIR analyzers (Santos et 204 al. 2012 ). Temperature, dissolved oxygen, salinity, and pH, were also monitored at 10 205 minute intervals at these sites using calibrated Hydrolab DS5x sondes. 206
Flux calculations 207
Air-water gas exchange rates are controlled by gas solubility, the concentration gradient 208 between the water and air phase and the gas transfer velocity: 209
F=k α C
Where k is the gas transfer velocity of CO2 or CH4 (cm h -1 ), α is the solubility coefficient of 211 CO2 (Weiss 1974) were interpolated using the spline with barriers method in ARC GIS . 231
To calculate estuary wide fluxes from the time series data, we assumed that the measured 232 pCO2 at each of the time series stations was representative of the entire section they were 233 situated within (as defined in Fig. 1 ). We used wind speed data from the surveys to calculatetime specific rates, as described for the surveys, and scaled the rates to the entire section 235 based on section specific areas. The one minute fluxes from each section were integrated over 236 the same time period that the surveys were undertaken, and divided by the total estuarine area 237 and number of days to compare estuary wide fluxes based on surveys and time series 238 methods 239 240
Estuarine inventory 241
Hydrographic survey data from the New South Wales Department of Environment 242
and Heritage was used to produce a 10m x 10m grid resolution ± 0.1m digital elevation 243 model (DEM). Estuarine CH4 loads for each survey (i.e. the total mass of dissolved CH4 244 within the entire estuary), were calculated by integrating an interpolated GIS raster of CH4 245 concentration constructed using ARC GIS, with the bathymetric DEM (corrected for tidal 246 height during each survey). The same mass loading method was used to calculate estuarine 247 inventory of 222 Rn, AOU and excess DIC. Due to the shallow depth (average depth ~2.3m) 248 and generally narrow channel (Fig. 1) , homogenous vertical and cross creek distribution in 249 concentrations were assumed. The tidal height was assumed to be constant throughout each 250 survey. Surveys where initiated one hour prior to high and low tides, and surveys took ~ two 251 hours to complete. This resulted in a maximum depth variation of ~ 12 cm over the duration 252 of individual surveys, which leads to an error of between 4% and 9% for the four surveys 253 based on the average estuary depth during each survey. 
Results 268
Salinity ranged between ~ 36 and 10 throughout the study and was similar during the 269 day high tide (D HT) survey and night high tide (N HT) survey ( Fig. 2A) . Both low tide 270 surveys also had similar salinity distribution ( Fig. 2A) . AOU ranged from ~ -5 to 110 µmol 271 kg -1 (Fig. 2B) , and showed a general upstream increase during each survey. During both high 272 tides, AOU increased to ~ 110 µmol kg -1 within the mid estuary and remained at this level in 273 the upper estuary. During both low tides, AOU increased from the lower estuary to the mid 274 estuary and then decreased in the upper estuary where AOU declined to ~ 10 µmol kg -1 275 during the day low tide (D LT). Chlorophyll a concentrations increased in the upstream 276 direction under all tidal regimes and during both low tide surveys chlorophyll a was ~ 2 fold 277 higher within the upper estuary (Fig. 2C ). CDOM had a general upstream increase in 278 concentrations however there were distinctively higher mid estuary concentrations, and lower 279 upper estuary concentrations during each of the low tide surveys (Fig. 2D) .general upstream increase, however the D LT survey shows a mid-estuary maximum, with a 281 decrease upstream (Fig. 2E ). Due to instrument failure, no 222 Rn data is available for the night 282 low tide (N LT) survey. Wind speed was generally higher during the two day time surveys 283 and generally lower in the upstream direction (Fig. 2F ). Alkalinity and DIC ranged from 590 284 -2583 µmol kg -1 and 727-2499 µmol kg -1 respectively, and showed a similar trend along the 285 estuary (Fig. 2G, 2H) . 286 pCO2 showed a general upstream increase. However during both low tides, pCO2 287 showed a decrease in the upstream direction of the upper estuary (Fig. 3A) . Night time pCO2 288 was generally higher for each tide than the respective day time pCO2, particularly within the 289 mid estuary. pCO2 in the upper estuary during both high tides were similar (~6000 µatm). 290 CH4 concentrations were highest during the N LT survey, with concentrations reaching the 291 highest concentration at 12 km upstream at ~ 150 nmol before decreasing further upstream 292 (Fig. 3B) . Concentrations during the N HT were higher than during the D HT. Except for the 293 N LT, CH4 concentrations showed a general increase in the upstream direction, with the 294 highest concentration recorded in the upper estuary. 295
There was a distinct offset in the spatial distribution of δ 13 C-CO2 between high tide 296 and low tide surveys in the lower and mid estuary, with low tide surveys having δ 13 C-CO2 297 values ~ 2 ‰ depleted for a given distance from the mouth (Fig. 3C ). and most depleted values in the lower half of the estuary during the N LT survey. (Fig. 3D) . 301
During the high tide surveys δ 13 C-CH4 generally showed an upstream depletion in δ 13 C value, 302 while during the low tide surveys, δ 13 C-CH4, values decreased from the lower to mid estuary 303 then increased from the mid to upper estuary.Salinity was relatively constant at the lower estuary time series station (Fig. 4A) , and 305 displayed a clear tidal trend at the mid estuary (Fig. 4B ) and upper estuary stations (Fig. 4C) . 306
Time series station pCO2 and 222 Rn generally followed a tidal trend at all three time series 307 stations. pCO2 ranged from ~500 -1200 µatm, 1400 -12000 µatm and 4000 -6000 µatm at 308 the lower (Fig 4A), mid (Fig 4B) and upper estuary (Fig. 4C) stations respectively. Highest 309 222 Rn concentrations (up to ~4200 dpm m -3 ) were measured in the mid estuary (Fig. 4B) and 310 the lowest concentrations were measured in the lower estuary (Fig. 4A) The estuarine inventory showed distinct differences in excess DIC, AOU, CH4 and 322 222 Rn between each survey (Table 1) . Despite a smaller volume of water in the estuary during 323 low tide, inventories were generally higher for all parameters during the low tide surveys. (Table 1) . The estuary 330 integrated water to air flux for each tidal regime (6 hour period) varied from 2 to 16 mols for 331 CH4 and 6139 to 22151 mols of CO2 (Table 1) . 332
Discussion 333
Estuaries are important in terms of the global carbon cycle. However, there are few 334 studies on diurnal and tidal variation of CO2 and CH4 concentrations and water to air fluxes at 335 the whole estuary scale. This is likely due to the challenging logistics required. Undertaking 336 four surveys over a 24 hour period, while at the same time having three fixed time series 337 stations along the length of the estuary may preclude our strategy from being used in many 338 estuaries. However, the insights gained from this study are likely to be relevant to other 339 shallow productive estuaries, and/or estuaries influenced by groundwater inputs, and may 340 help guide future sampling strategies. There were clear tidal and diurnal differences in CO2 341 and CH4 concentrations, δ 13 C values and estimated diffusive water to air fluxes. Further, 342 there were differences in the estimates of whole estuary water to air CO2 fluxes based on 343 fixed time series and survey methods. 344
Diurnal variability in pCO2 and CH4 can be attributed to four processes; 1) 345 temperature driven differences in gas solubility/thermodynamics, 2) convection in the water 346 column and/or sediment water interface, 3) diel primary production/respiration and methane 347 production/oxidation cycles and 4) diurnal variability in wind speed and associated evasion 348 rates. Wind speed was generally higher during the day in the lower estuary (Fig. 2F) . would not be subjected to diurnal variability. As such, it is likely that the differences 367 associated with diurnal wind changes are overestimated, due to the lack of current driven 368 surface turbulence parameterization. Further, integrated estuary-wide water to air fluxes of 369 CO2 and CH4 showed the opposite diurnal trend to k600 values, with higher or similar estuary 370 integrated fluxes at night (Table 1) . 371
Temperature affects pCO2 through changes in solubility and thermodynamic shifts in 372 the carbonate system, with warmer water having a higher partial pressure of the gas at the 373 same concentration (Takahashi et al. 1993 temperature variation (i.e. warmer water temperatures during the day), would lead to higherthis study. Therefore we can exclude temperature driven changes in solubility as the source of 379 diurnal variability in surface water pCO2 dynamics during our study. 380
Diurnal primary production and respiration cycles lead to a lower pCO2 during the 381 day, driven by CO2 uptake by primary producers, and higher pCO2 during the night through 382 in situ respiration. The effect of ecosystem metabolism on estuarine CH4 dynamics is less 383 clear. However, enhanced oxygen production during the day, and depletion during the night 384 may lead to oscillations in sediment oxygen penetration, influencing CH4 production and 385 oxidation rates (King et al. 1990; Maher et al. 2013b ). Ecosystem primary production and 386 respiration has been found to control pCO2 diurnal variability in the coastal waters of Tampa 387
Bay (Yates et al. 2007 ), coral reefs (Gattuso et al. 1993; Cyronak et al. 2014 ) and in 388 macrophyte beds (Saderne et al. 2013 ). The tight coupling between pCO2 and AOU in the 389 mid and lower estuary (i.e. AOU < ~90 µmol kg -1 ; Fig. 6C ), suggests that in situ biological 390 processes exerts some control over pCO2 in this section of the estuary In addition, a 391 significant relationship between pCO2 and CDOM, and also CH4 and CDOM (Fig. 6H) may 392 be indicative of dissolved organic matter (and associated respiration and/or photdegradtion) 393 contributing to in situ pCO2 and CH4 dynamics. 394
Interestingly in the upper estuary, there was a sharp decline in AOU (Fig. 2B) during 395 the two low tide surveys, and the pCO2 -AOU relationship displayed discontinuity, with 396 AOU decreasing but pCO2 remaining relatively constant (Fig. 6C) . Further, highest 397 chlorophyll a concentrations throughout the study occur at the upstream limit during both of 398 the low tide surveys (Fig. 2C) . This suggests that primary production is higher in the upper 399 estuary beyond the boundary of the study area, and during low tide this water flows into the 400 upper estuary section of the study area. This water is high in oxygen (i.e. low AOU), however 401 pCO2 remains relatively high. This indicates that a process other than in situ primary In addition to diurnal variability, during our study, pCO2, CH4, δ 13 C-CO2 and δ 13 C-409 CH4 distribution had marked tidal differences, particularly in the mid estuary surrounded by 410 mangroves (Fig. 3 ). There were also clear differences in the δ 13 C source values and estuarine 411 inventories of CO2 and CH4 (Table 1) . Few studies have assessed the spatial dynamics of 412 pCO2 over different tides, and to our knowledge there have been no studies on the tidal 413 influence on in situ CH4 concentration, δ 13 C-CO2 and δ 13 C-CH4 distribution along an estuary. explain the diurnal patterns found during this study. Interestingly, 222 Rn also showed diurnal 443 variability, with concentrations and inventory higher during the N HT survey than the D HT 444 survey (Fig. 2E, Table 1 ), which implies increased groundwater/porewater inputs during the 445 night. High night time 222 Rn is consistent with observations in a coral reef lagoon, where the 446 faster cooling of surface waters than underlying porewater at night was suggested to create a 447 density inversion at the sediment-water interface that could explain a 15% increase in night 448 time groundwater discharge (Santos et al. 2011 ). Further, the estuarine inventory of CH4, 449 excess DIC, 222 Rn and the total estuarine AOU show higher values during the night than 450 during the day (Table 1) . While primary production and respiration could explain diurnal CH4 451 and pCO2 dynamics, clearly the increased 222 Rn inventory during the N HT survey is notlinked to biological processes, and implies that temperature driven sediment porewater 453 convection may be a local driver of surface water chemistry. 454
Atkins et al. (2013) found that groundwater was the major driver of surface water 455 pCO2 in the upper section of the North Creek estuary where agricultural drains cut through 456 the shallow aquifer. In this study there was a strong relationship between pCO2 and CH4 and 457 222 Rn throughout the first three surveys ( Fig. 6A and 6B; 222 Rn unavailable during the fourth 458 survey), suggesting that surface water pCO2 and CH4 is coupled to groundwater/porewater 459 inputs either directly (i.e. inputs of CO2 and CH4 enriched groundwater) or indirectly (e.g. that minimal oxidation of CH4 occurred along the estuary (Fig. 3D) . During oxidation, δ 13 C-474 CH4 values become more positive due to preferential oxidation of the more negative 475 ("lighter") CH4 pool by methanotrophs (Whiticar 1999 ). However, lower estuary δ 13 C-CH4 476 are lower than atmospheric equilibrium (approximately -47‰; Quay et al. 1999 ) and the data suggest that this may not be the case for all sections of the estuary (Fig. 7) . The large 490 discrepancy between the CO2 flux estimates from the time series and survey data for the mid 491 estuarine section was due to the surveys not passing through this section of the estuary during 492 the times of highest pCO2 (see * locations in Fig. 4) . This section of the estuary had a pCO2 493 range of 1400 to 12000 µatm, however the highest pCO2 measured during the survey was 494 only ~ 6000 µatm. The peak in pCO2 during the time series occurred 2 -3 hours after low 495 tide, after the survey had passed through that section of the estuary. The same is observed for 496 222 Rn, where the highest survey concentrations were ~ 2200 dpm m -3 , but at the mid estuary 497 time series station concentrations reached ~ 4000 dpm m -3 . Therefore a combination of time 498 series and spatial surveys may be required to adequately constrain the variability in estuarine 499 pCO2 and CH4 fluxes. 500
Conclusion
While it was beyond the scope of this study to quantitatively assess all the drivers of 502 diurnal and tidal variability in surface water pCO2 and CH4 dynamics, insights from the high 503 temporal and spatial resolution time series and survey experiments suggest that a complex 504 interaction of biological (productivity/respiration), hydrological (groundwater inputs and 505 mixing of riverine and oceanic waters) and physical (temperature driven 506 porewater/groundwater convection and wind driven evasion) processes occurred. One of the 507 major limitations in scaling up estuarine water to air greenhouse gas fluxes to the global scale 508 is the paucity of information on diurnal dynamics (Cai 2011). In this study we show that this 509 limitation should not be taken lightly, at least for small shallow productive estuaries that 510 receive some groundwater input. By neglecting to account for tidal and diurnal differences in 511 surface water pCO2 and CH4, flux estimates can be significantly over or under estimated. 512
Research into whether similar diurnal and tidal differences occur in larger estuaries needs to 513 be undertaken to decrease uncertainty in estuarine CO2 and CH4 fluxes. 
